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SECRET PRACTICE

FOR DAWSON CLAN

Signal Practice and Scrimmage Will

Be Held Behind Locked

Gates Till Next Contest.

RED MEN EXPECT BATTLE

Haskell Will Send a Husky Bunch

of Indians After Nebraska
Warriors' Scalps.

Football enthusiasts at Nebraska

are due for a light week as far as

excitement is concerned. Coach Daw-

son has put the ban on bleacherites

for the coming two weeks and locked

gates will greet those who would like

to view the Husker workouts.
A hard scrimmage followed by signal

practice was the drill given the Husk-er- s

last evening. Coach Dawson, Day,

and Frank are busy every minute giv-

ing the men pointers on bettering

their playing and putting more spirit

into the moral of the squad.
Reports from Kansas indicate that

the Haskell Indians are expecting one

of the hardest contests on their sched-

ule when they tangle with the Corn-husker- s

on Nebraska field a week

from Saturday afternoon. The In-

dians have a number of veterans in

their lineup and will present an eleven

that will nearly equal the Scarlet and

Cream in weight.
Kansas university has now Intro

duced secret practice and have a big

squad working out. The Jayhawkers
are looking forward to the Nebraska- -

Kansas contest with as much spirit
as the Nebraska students are. Last
year's contest resulted in a tie after
the Huskers had romped on them for
a 20 to 0 score for the first half. The
Kansas contest is always regarded as
one of the important games on the
Husker schedule and is due to come

off the 12th of November, which will
also be Homecoming day. Nebraska
non from the Kansas athletes two
years ago on Homecoming day by a

19 to 7 count. The famous Kansas
yell, "Rock Chalk" is sure to be one
of the features of the Homecoming
contest.

The freshmen will tangle with the
varsity this afternoon in the firet
scrimmage of the year for these two
teams to face each other. Coach Far--

( Continued on page 4)

WHAT'S YOUR CLASS?
LET'S TALK THIS OVER.

DON'T VOTE FOR HIM
,

A good electioneer can bring in
the votes!

"Whore yon for? Vote for Craw
Fish; he's got a lot of backbone."

"Say, did you ever meet Millie
Tant? She's running against Craw,
unci a pretty girl like that sure gets
my vote!"

"You're hopeless."
And the vanquisher is allowed t.c

go a few steps farther on his way
to U hall.

"Hi, how're you lined up? On
your way to vote? Now let me tell
'ou who to elect. Craw Fish is your

sort of a guy. He's a real man. And
he's held class office before. He'll
see to it that we get what wo want
and that the committees are ap-

pointed right. Will you vote for
'dm, old man?"

"Hut I was going to voo frr Miss
Taut. The glils get so few things,
and I think we oiifeht to elect one
this time. Anyhow. VI! vo'.c my own
way."

"No use my trying. There's a
hard nut to rvk," says the elec-

tioneer to his conmule.
"Pardon me, h w you voted yet?"

asks a girl standing near.
"No. on my way now."
"Well, vote for Aiilly. i'he'i a mem-

ber of my sororit", Tappi Kegga, and
of course we wat;'. her ti win. You
know her, surel a tall pretty girl
'ith dark eyes anA hair, and a peaches

and cream complextion."
"Cut I was going to vote for Fish,

and"
"Oh, that Craw Fish is a crab, any-No- t

when we all want Millie in so
' ay! You wouldn't vote for him.

Not whenever all want Millie In so
bad. The .frat Is having a dance
Friday in her honor, and we'd hate
not to be able to Jubilee over "

"Well, here's a bargain. You take
He to the dance, and I'll vote for
Miss "

'"AI right, what's your name?"
And that's the vay It's done.

FIRST W. A. A. MEETING
OF YEAR HELD YESTERDAY

Over fifty members of the
women's' athletic association at
tended the lirst meeting of the year
at Ellen Smith Hall last night.
Plans for an all freshmen girls party
to bo held soon were talked over!
Ideas were discussed as how to interest
the new girls in athletics.

The main part of the meeting was
spent in making out the calendar
for tho year and scheduling the
sports. It was decided to give point3
to all who manage- - to stay through
three rounds of any of the tennis
tournaments to be held next week.

CONTEST CLOSE IN

RAGE FOR PRIZES

Kappa Delta Leads List in Players'
Ticket Campaign but Others

are Strong Competitors

The third day of the University
IMayeis' ticket selling contest found
all sororities and all literary socie-

ties with all members hard at work-t-

earn tho big cash prizes that ere
offered by the busini? manage-
ment of the Players,. The Kappa
Delta sorority is still in the lead but
several others are not far behind,
and sharply contesting the leaders.

Every student on the campus is
strongly urged to avail himself of
this opportunity to secure a season
ticket for the productions to be
staged by the University Players
this year. The plays that will be
given during the coming season are
far above the average type o show
seen in Lincoln. The University
Players are entitled to the patron-
age of university students.

Any one who has not yet been

seen by one of the solicitors shou'd
make an effort to see a member of

some sorority or literary society
in the race. A season ticket insures
the holder the best seats in the
house at every performance.

Reservations for the season will

begin Monda.y October 1", at the
Ross P. Curtice Music Co.

YANKEES WIN OPENER AT

WORLD SERIES TITLE RACE

Mays Allows But Five Scattered

Hits Ruth Fails to Clout

Pill for a Homer.

NEW YORK, Oct., 5 The Yank-

ees won the open in? clash for the

baseball title of the world by shut-

ting out John Mcgraw's Glints with
a 3-- score. Mays, in the box for

Huggings' team, had the National
leaguers at his mercy, allowing but

five hits.
Frank Frisch, Giant third baseman,

was the star willow performer of the

afternoon, gleaning four hits in as

many trips to the plate. McNally,

V; nkee third Backer, accounted for

a home run in the fifth inning. Babe

Ruth gathered but one hit, a single.

He failed to accommodate the 35,000

spectators with one of his four-sac- k

smashes.
Here is the score by innings:

Yankees 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0- -3

Giants 00000O00 00
Batteries : Mays and Schang;

Douglas, Smith, Barnes and Snyder.

TWINS WILL MEET TWINS AT

TWINS' PARTY FOR TWINS

.Are you a twin? If you were so

lucky as to be a duplicate of soma

other member of your family theu
you are eligible to a twins' party.

No, you are not seeing double the

Chamberlain twins invite all twins to

a party at their home, 729 South Fif-

teenth street, Friday night, October
7. As the pairs of twins became
so numerous on the campus. In the

fall of 1916 Is was necessary to organ-

ize a special association for this

group. The organisation is purely

a social one. For'the benefit of the

new members an effort will be made

to keep the old ones from "pairing

off." at the first party. The only

study or serious work to be taken up

by the club for the year will be on

the subject. "How to Distinguish

One's Self From One's Twin."

SCABBARD AND BLADE

ROLDS INITIATION

Five Cadet Officers Taken Into
Honorary Military Fraternity

Last Evening.

Scabbard and Blade, honorary mili-

tary fraternity for cadet officers held
initiation last evening. Five candi-

dates received the first part of the
work, which will ho completed this
evening. The initiation will be fol-

lowed by a banquet for all of the of-

ficers.
The officers who received election

to the fraternity, are:
Colonel Richard C. Talbot, Captain

Clarence F. Rogers, Captain Richard
K. Dearmont, Lieutenant T. Pierce
Rogers, and Lieutenant H. Stephen
King.

The chapter of Scabbard and Blade
at Nebraska university is known as
"C" company of the Third regiment.
The officers of "C" company are
Captain G. Noh, second lieutenant;
Major Allen F. 'Wilson, Captain; Cap-

tain Joseph L. Ryons, first lieutenant;
and Lieutenant Ellery Frost, first ser-

geant. The officers were in charge
of the initiation.

Election to Scabbard and Blade is
based upon proficiency as a cadet of-

ficer, only commissioned officers be-

ing eligible to election.

s E

CROSS-COUNTR- Y ME

McMaster Has Issued Call for Long

Distance Runners VaVlley
Meet in Lincoln.

Coach J. Lloyd McMaster yesterday
issued an additional call for candidates
for the cross country track team. Be-

tween sixty and seventy men are al-

ready out 'and are taking daily work-

outs at the athletic field. Although
this is a good turnout, the coach
wants at least three times as many
men out for the team.

Captain Williams, Neilson, Bowman,
and several other members of last
years,' team are fast, rounding into
form. Captain Charlie Bachcore and
Harry Kretzler, mainstays of last
year's team have been lost through
graduation.

The Missouri Valley cross country
will be held in Lincoln on Homecom-
ing day, November 12. This meet
will afford Cornhusker track fans an

opportunity to compare their men

with the best in the valley. Negotia-

tions are being carried on for dual

meets with Kansas and the Kansa3
Aggies. The team will be entered in

the Western conference meet at Chi-

cago if its early season performances
come up to expectations. Omaha and

Lincoln Y. M. C. A. runs are also on

the Cornhusker cross country sched-

ule.
Coach McMasters had notable suc-

cess with last year's team and plans
to repeat with this year's team. Last
year the team placed first in the
Omaha and Lincoln Y. M. C. A. runs
and third in the Missouri Valley meet
at Ames last year.

BACK TO NORMALCY

Now the election is over and Avon,

And we'ro back to the "normalcy"
rut;

We think we will study; w.- - think
we will grille"

And get all our lessons; but

We go to our eight o'clock Wednes-
day A. M.

And find that we don't know a

thing;
We run to our nine o'clock wishing

'twere ten.
Or at half past we'd hear the bell

ring.

We bluff through our French and
in Spanish we sleep,

"ir only I'd studied," we say
But the time-takin- Jaw-break- ing col-

lege life
Is Just too infernally gay.

Ia English and History, in Lit. and
in Math.

We bluff, and stay in our rut
And we find at the end of our four

year course,
We wish that we'd studied, but

GIRLS TO COMPETE

FOR TENNIS DONORS

Racquet Tourney Will be Held For
All-U- Singles, Class Doub-

les and Sorority Doubles.

Three girls' tennis tournaments will
'.;o imi off within the next week or
so. Any girl may sign up for the
class tournament and the

singles for girls. There will also
be a sorority contest, with each organi-

zation represented by two girls. All

entries must be made on tho W. A. A.

bulletin board by Saturday or handed
in to Pearl Safford, the sport leader.
All sororities should enter represen-

tatives so the content will be a real
one.

The courts are in the best condi-

tion ever and special ones will be re-

served for the use of the tourney.
The tourney is being held under the
auspices of the women's athletic a:so
ciation and points will be awarded to
the winners and runners-u- p in all the
contests.

There will be regular class teams
of five persons each, and in case
there are more than that number
signed up for each class, try-out- s will
be held to pick the best players. This
is the chance for the tennis player
to win both class and individual honors
in the game.

PLEDGE VERDICTS TO

BE

Eligibility Committe to Release the
Names of Approved Pledges

For Publication Soon

The names of all Lincoln, Omaha
and Grand Island fraternity pledges
will be announced within a few days,
according to the InSer-fratcinit-

were withheld pending the investi-

gation of alleged high school y

activities in these cities.
The delay in announcing the result

of the findings of the committee is due
to tiiu hlownoss of the Omaha men
in furnishing the necessary rt ports
an I information desired by the cum-mil- t'

e. As soon as all ti'ii data is

placed before the committee the in-

vestigations can be completed and

the n suits announced.
It is quite probable that a number

of Omaha men will be denial the
privilege of pledging a university

fraternity, as will two or faiee Lin-

coln men. The committee docs not

cure to give out any definite informa-

tion on the matte.' as vi. It s quite

likely that a number of thj phages
must be broken, howeve:-- .

May be Pledged Later
The men wlif.se pl-d- are b. oJien

will be further investigated, and an

effort made to have them made eli-

gible for pledging at a later date.

The committee is ri termined, how-

ever, tht'.t no high school frat man

can ever become a member of a uri-verclt- y

fraternity.
The names of all pledges wiio are

apprc.v d will be announced in the

Daily Nebraskan as soon ar. sanc-

tioned by the Inter-fraternit- Coun-

cil Committee.

UNI BAND TO RECEIVE
MILITARY INSTRUCTION

The band this year is to be conduct-

ed in a little different manner than

the band was conducted last year.

The hand Is a part of the R. O. T. C,
and it ia required by the War

regulations that the musi-

cians receive military instructcion as

well as band instruction. Being a

military band it is necessary for the

members to know something about
militarv formation. The freshmen
will be given the same kind of work

as the companies but less of It. The
upper classmen will be given advanced
work as soon as they qualify. The
instructors will h cen from among

those having previouo training in the
R, O. T. C. work or in the army. The
schedule provides for military instruc-

tion on Monday evening and band In-

struction In the armory on Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

The band made an exceptionally fine
appearance at the Nebraska-Wesleya- n

game and the prospects are bright for
a better band than ever before.

FRESHMEN ARE ISSUED
THEIR ARMY UNIFORMS

Tho freshmen of the university are
to appear in uniform on the drill
tield in the near future. They are be-

ing issued their uniforms this week.
Most of the men will learn for tho
first time how it feels to wear the
army O. D. There is always a

marked improvement in the general
bearing and set up of the men after
they have been in uniform for a few
weeks. The uniform is constructed in

such a way that in order to fit prop-

erly the man must keep in a healthy
proper position. This is found to be
proper position.

OLD MAN AWGWAN IS

ODT ON THE CAMPUS

Uuivcrsity of Nebraska Comic Ap

pears with Freshman Issue
Special Number

Awgwan feature freshman number
arrived on the campus on the sched-

ule Wednesday. Glaring in Lis

g. eennets, the FroMi en the cover
made his debut at the college. V

was an unusual cover, the kind at
which you look and laugh and look
again, and it was a good indicator
of what to expect within. High

class cartoons and live jokes filled

the pages of the Nebraska Awgwan.
All of the well known cartoonists

had contributed to make the art
section of the comic the beet ever,
and a number of new
made their first showing. There is
no mistaking the fact that tho pie-dictio-

was not over-boastf- that
all of the artists had come to Ne-

braska this year.
As lor jokes, well there ate a lot

of funny men in Nebraska, judging
from the results. Jokes are of the
brand new. bright, liVf variety.
Theie isn't any "Aw, 1 heard that
one before." Not only has all the
funny stuff in Nebraska been un-

covered in this issue but the best of
the work from other college comics
is reproduced as well.

"May you enter into the Spirit of
our wonderful institution" is the
title of the drawing which serve?
as an introduction to the eri.;u3
pages, the editorials. Throughout
the book, that spirit is manifest.
You just can't help getting the spirit
if you read this issue. It gives the
glad hand to the freshmen aul re-

news acquaintance with all the old

readers.
Sigma Delta Chi, .men's; journal-

istic fraternity, publishes Awgwan.

Leonard M. Cowley is odi'or this
year and Clarence H. Ross, manag-

ing editor. The names of two girls
and eight men appear on the staff
of editois. Six other students arc
li. t d as contributors to this issue.

"Hobb" Turner, art editor, is as
sir-te-l by five other cartoonists.

SECOND ROUND OF TENUIS

TOURNEY 10 START TODAY

Second Elimination in Fall Contest
Will Leave But Sixteen In

Championship Face.

Practically all of the matches or

the first round of the University ten- -

i l
nis tournament nave Deen piayeu
and the balance of this and the
second round should be played by

this evening.

The total number of entries were
fifty-nin- e and so at the end of the
second round there will be sixteen
contestants still left in the running.

Those contestants who for one rea-

son or another did not play their
first match by last night will have
to play two matches today so that
there will be no delay in the play
ing of the .matches according to
schedule.

Six courts have been reserved for.
the exclusive use of contestants and
endeavors are made to keep these
courts in the best of condition but
the members who are not playing
in the tournament must
with the tournament officials to gain
this end. It is not possible to keep
a guard there all the time so play-

ers, other than contestants, are asked
to use the other courts.

TO LEARN OF

NEBRASKA SPIRIT

First Year Men to Receive Injection
of Spirit and Loyalty at

Special Convocation.

UNI TRADITIONS EXPLAINED

Director of Athletics and Executive
Dean Scheduled For Pep

Talks on Program,

Freshmt n men will bo calkd to
convocation this morning at 11:00
vA'loek in the el.apil in the Armory.
F.very man in the liit year class Is
urged to attend. Fraternities and
other campus organiations will be
. op. e.ented one liuivlrc.l per cent by
their entire freshman classes.

The university hand will play in
front of the armory shortly before tho
hour of convocation. The convocation
for women was held a week ago in tho
Temple, at which Dean Amanda Hep-pue- r,

Dr. Winifred Hyde and a num-

ber of prominent students spoke. Tho
men's meeting was planned for the
same day, but only a small percentage
of first-yea- r students turned out and
it was postponed until this morning.

Green caps are expected to top tho
heads of all yearling men at the gath-
ering. Embryo cheer leaders will di-

rect the assemblage in and
will lead them in the impressive Corn-

husker chant.
Luehring to Speak.

F. W. Luehring, director of athletics
and physical training, at the univer-
sity, will be on the program to talk
to the beginning men. As he is well
known throughout the state, it is ex-

pected that his words of welcome will
be received by the yearlings with
great enthusiasm.

C. C. Engberg, executive dean of the
university, will also speak. He will
explain to the first-yea- r men some ot
the traditions of the Cornhusker
school and will tell them some of the
things that will be exp."ted of them
throughout their college cmrse.

On account of the fact that the
booklet published annually fo' the
freshman's information concerning tho
university, its customs fnrt traditions,
was not published this ear because
of the prohibitive cost. The freshmen
are required to atu 1 this convoca-

tion in a body. The information that
they will receive at the convocation
will make them see the university in
its proper place, the underlying spirit
of the institution and will benefit
them as well by making them better
students, better as members of tho
institution and better men in later
life.

Instructions for Freshmen.
Speeches by members of the faculty

will be made to give the yearlings an
idea of what is expected of them, es-

pecially in their class work. The
class work and study which the stu-

dent receives in the institution is the
primary purpose of their attendance
here and this fact will he duly ex-

plained in relation to the other acti-

vities in which students engage.
Every freshman must come to convo-

cation. Every first year student who
has the proper spirit and who is in-

terested in ither himself of the insti-
tution, will be present at the meet-
ing of the freshman class. The im-

portance of the freshman convocation
cannot be over estimated. Every man
should be present and bring every
man who seems to doubt the neces-

sity of attending. Let's go!

DAIRY PRODUCTS TEAM
- LEAVES FOR CONTEST

The University of Nebraska dairy
products team leaves today for St.
Paul, Minn., to take part in the Na-

tional Dairy show to be held at that
place. This is the first time a dairy
products team has been formed, but
the men comprising the team are
very proficient in the art of Judging
dairy' products, which consists of
milk, cheese, butter etc., and good re
sults are looked for by all. The men
making the team are Paul G. Baur,
Lawrence Holland and Wayne Gray.

University Week.

Application for manager of
University Week will be received
it tho student siivities office np
ntil 5 p. m. Wednesday, Oct
er 12.


